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MONROE INSURANCE MENSEMINOLE INDIANS HAVE NO prone to make, by telling it as a fact,
thereby gaining a reputation "for y.

They always asy "Me no savvy."
MEET IN GREENSBORO

WORD EXPRESS "SURRENDER"
North Carolina CImb of the PhUaoVI

phi Company Baaqaet in the O,
Heary HotelGive Friendship FuUj or Nat at All

naite Mh Kit Hh Msie The r
Confidence Makes Appeal (Greensboro News, 11th)

I'SUALLY PERSUASION 13 The North Carolina club of the
Philadelphia Life Insurance comDinv

Aia men iney tell you what they
heard and who told them. They make
r. a rule to never repeat gossip or ru-
mor as a fact.

Cou'.d anything they learn from us
d them as much good as this on lev
son we could learn from them? We,
the educated, conceited, civilized peo-
ple, learning a lesson from a people
that we consider aa half savage, ig-
norant and illiterate what a good old
world this would be without gossip!
But some draw on their imagination
Jiinkwmeepr ondhear I fgtnerts

WASTED UN A SEMINOLE oi rnuaaeiphia, ra, held its annual
convention at the O. Henry hotel yesNever Eipreas in Wtrd Any Feet--
teraay. it was one of the most eng or bmotioa If Yoa Lie U One thusiastic meetings ever held br theHe never Telia You of It
company's agents in the state. The
agents were guests at a luncheon
given by the Gordon Insurance and

Mrs. Knox Wolfe-Harire- tt hands
for all the little details that they think
should iro alnnir as trimming. Think Investment company, state agents, atthe Journal the following interesting

krticle clipped from The American
Eagle, published in Estero, Florida: of the thousands of homes that would Monroe, and the business meeting was

still be happy, of the thousands ofie'J alterwards. A. M. Hopkins,ihe following story is founded on
acts as I have learned them from the characters that would still be white,' manager ot agencies, was present

pure and spotless as God's driven Ifrom the home office and made the
snow instead of being blackened by principal address. The luncheon ai
that most insidious and hirlpnu nf meeting were presided over bv Hals.

leminoles in twenty years of study
nd association which, 1 am glad to
ay has gained their perfect confi--f

nee. 1 am proud for the reason that things "Gossip." A people without B- - Leavitt of Asheville, the president
gossip tattlers or rumor mongers! the club. W. B. Brown, of Monroe,

pie confidence of the Seminole is not
ifhtly given, and if lightly received Does not that place them on a pin- - ed as secretary,

nacle to which we can never hope to! Mr. Hopkins made an inspiring ad- -
Ir held it ia immediately withdrawn,

ith never a word of censure or con- - aspire? These people look upon friend- - dress to the agents and was greeted
addressship as sacred, as God given, while ' irequent anpiause. Hissmnation, but with a hauteur and

largely along asrency lines inI am afraid that the white people;wasgmty that could never be equalled
i the crowned head or potentate of are inclined to look upon it as a con--

i TKiistjrPeople
on busy streets, out at ? I

:!

sports, and in the home, ;l

jj they drink PM

j Delicious anefresjL7feJ j

'

'

MONROE COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
j PHONE 340. F. W. PLNKSTON, Manager. j

I

J "OTTHO UNOIH AN IXCLUSIVC LlCCNSl FROM THI COCA-COL- COMMNV. ATLANTA. OA. !

general, but he paid a high compli-
ment to the kind of business coming
from the two Carolinas, declaring

venience or a commercial asset.Id. They can, by their looks and ac-
tons, exnress only too nlainlv the ut- -

EIGHTY YEARS OLD AND Iht there " " eer c189 offr contempt and loathing in which
UTirua SbU.Ml-Hbln;te- d

ousness proaucea anywnere in the
Sute8 He the factBey hold a person tnat violates a

ust or is guilty of breach of friend- - rhnf amnn iw mil tha & iun: L

flip. When there is friendship given, aia user griairs 111 II1Cutomobile Cut an Awful Caper, United States the Gordon InsuranceInch is rare, it is completely. 4UU(ini( irtnn ."tppgar.iiyca un and Investment company of Monroe,Whatever it may be my honor and tie Girl Undergoes Operation the agents representing the two Caro-
linas, had for 13 consecutive yearsrivilege in future life to enjoy in the

ay of trust or confidence bestowed Brief. July 10. Mr. Lloyd Long of gto0)1 first in the list of producer,.
Raleigh is spending several days with , ..xorth CaroLna is a great place,"his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Long. gaid Mr. Hopkins, "and North Caro-fcin-

here he yisted ha ared grand- - iinians are great people. I know

on me by my fellow men, I shall
ways feel that my late friend. Jack
gertail, paid me the highest compli-
ant and expressed the most abso-t- e

state of trust that any one ever
n.
I asked Jack to accompany the
iami Advertising Club to

to the National Advertising

moiner, mrs. niargarei Ming oi them. For a long time I sold in- -
cord, who is 80 years old and weighs gUrance in various parts of this state,
only 7o pounds. Mr. Long is a sue-- since leaving here I have travelled

ub's convention. When he learned

cessiui salesman, naving oeen en- - OVer the greater portion of the United
gaged in this work for a long time States and I can truthfully say thatat Raleigh besides 17 months spent t have never found a more hospitable
in the same work in Little Rock, an(j altogether lovable peop'e than the
Arkansas. 'North Carolinians and I am always

Lee, the daughter of Mr. gaj to come back here for a visit,and Mrs. Paul Barrier, was taken And when I look around this table
ill with appendicitis last week and mil th r ...

e distance he said: "Think so too
r, me no go; seven, eight hundred
iles, too much far." Lsually per- -
asion is wasted on a Seminole, but
thought flashed through my mind was immediately taken to the Pres-- 1 representing us in this state it is per--d

I decided to try it out, put him byterian hospital in Concord, where fectly plain to me why the class of
me position mai u ue reiuacu iu sne was opcraieaon r riaay anernoon business from North Carolina is the
he would be committing the un

rdonable act with his tribe, o I
id, "No Jack, not too far, all the
me like this, me come to your camp,
i say: 'Jack, you take me hunting.'

at 3 o ciock. bne is getting aiong wen best we have on our books, and the
and we hope for her a speedy recov- - company wrote a little over two and
er". n'f millions of new business last

Messrs. Charles Lee Polk, Lloyd month."
and Dr. A. L. Hartsell visited in Mr. Hopkins dwelt in his talk to
Charlotte last week. tho ,unfit tinnn a nnint moa K tUa

i -- ffnu say: ies, think so me take you PUBLIC HAULING
I ODerate three trucks, nna nt thannting.' I say: 'Which way? You A broken windshield and smashed president of the company during a

SO 0AYS OH
COY OtOW !LSrVy: 'Big typress hwamp 1 say: "Ail iense, several different kinds or marK- - visit to the Carolinas last Mav. the largest in the county. Will haul

anvthinir invwhm Pan W fnun.-- t
:ht, you savvy, me no savvy big ings on the ground give evidence of namely that the first duty of the
press, you take me middle big Cy!an automobile wreck which happened at?pn is not tn th rnmiunv oa mnnv
ess, you go me no savvy which way j Saturday night on the Monroe-Con- -' suppose, but to the policy holders.

at Freight Depot, Phone 34.
M. F. BLAKEXEY.

Residence Phone 314-- J. Monroe, N.C.
go, no savvy numing, mum bu com roau. iracKs oi wie car now He said that the policy holder gives..KA Mn ..... .v..t A,if slaan I.U- -. L .. .1 ...... A,V tilt nf a . i .

lyuc iiiv "ui vuv, ,nv .."..,u'i it mil un me ui w iiikii nis money to me company in trust
1 the same you say go to Big Cy- - place near the Duck creek bridge and that this trust was a sacred one

. All 'rrhfr nt irn ma n f mparaA ...kiol. if n rnn . m aa it it tnnA I :.. .1 t a i j . Kimball Gulbransen. i inv s.iv, ,lvn nini.:i iv " una it was inereiore ine uuty oi tne
u my friir.d, me no savvy Big Cy- - turned over and went wild in the (i.it to always consider the policy
?ss. you savvy them ojus, you my, briars and bushes. Powerful maneu- - 'hulilLT'ii interest frst. fl pnu iiiflii. mm
end. You say you take me there, vers anl strenuous ceremonv is cred- - r.nthiisiHstle lilr.sn uoro uln
p bring me racK an rignt. we go. ited with putting the old dus dhck made by W. M. Gordon and W. B
u savvy an tne same you no savvy on the go. Brown, the state agents: Halsey B
lanta. ojus. Me tell you me take In an article. ' Education as an In- - Leavitt. nresiilent ni th rlnh H V

Starr -a-

nd 20 oth-

er good
makes of

PIANOS at

I

Vi two

u, me bring you back all right, what vestment," in Charity and Children of Ulmer of Lexington, vice president:
ii think?" July Cth, Harry Clark says: "At New T. M. Watson and others.. ' . . . . ....IT- - L I I I .Ln- - I t ! L..:lJ! - 1 t
ie Doweu nis neati a moiiieai, n.cii urieans i saw peopie uuiiuuik a ib- - une oi tne most important features
A: "All riirht. me go. konw you veo " Then he asks. "Is New Orleans of ih meeting w Ipttpr read hv
nty years. You no loxee (lie), jnot already heavily taxed! Why go President Leavitt. from the company. i . : j - a. . m l ojt . m . -

Hollaway's Music HouseIHS " - - " i v v - w r bvinii CAiil viiivij vail IIC TO

iTiplinient. It proved to me that except for that levee all the property policies which are to be issued within
k had accepted me as a true and 'of Nw Orleans would be wiped out. the near future

hone 571 Monroe, N. C.Like the leveo. education is an investued friend, because of the way I Before adjournment the agents
ment that keeps out the flood of ig--I made the request. Hi had decid- - voted to hold their next regular meet
norance that would destroy in one jtlg 0n September 5, at White Lake,

ether he valued or had accepted generation our present civilization, near Fayetteville, where they will

"Thirty Days on Cow Chow"
Is the verdict of the judge when a cow has been guilty

of losing money during the summer months.

"Thirty days on Cow Chow" will be the
Third Degree as to whether it will pay to keep
or sell a cow.

If she can't make you a good profit on Cow
Chow she can't make it on any ration.

Remember, it is not more and high- - combine business with a two daysas one. He could understand that
as only asking him to place in me er education tnai is oangerous; u is inning party

R. L PAYNE. M. D.
Offlre Over Union Drng Co.

Residence Phone 466
Office Phone 466

confidence that I was willing to tne Ilttu learning possesseu uy me
contracted brain owner,ce in nim. Also to aeny me re-

st would have been rud.'ncss that
ler no circumstances C3uld he ever

Bethlehem News
Mineral Springs, July 10. Rev

w any ona he called a friend. Is
t not showing a consideration, a

?hirley Starnes of Roxboro preached
at Bethlehem Sunday. We enjoyed his
sermon as he is one of our home boysiteriess and ret nement that is hard
jusc starting in the ministry.enol? I am glad to say that

k's confidence was not misplaced. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Broome and
Mrs. C. C. Broome spent Sunday atvent with him, stayed with mm

"Good, better, best, never let it re:
untill the rood is better and the bet-

ter best" has got into the very brains
of Tarhelians so far as good schools

ar? concerned.
Mrs. J. N. Springer returned to

her in Albomarle Saturday, after
3 visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. O.ntz.

Re. R. W. Tarks of Winsboro, S.

C, ic'ac'-.i- at Brief Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. ani Mi s. W. P.. Perry of Char-
lotte are visiting friends and rela-

tives her.' tlrs week.
Kev. J. H. K irdin of Charlotte had

.Mr. John tlawson s.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Moser spent

list week with their son, Mr. Henry
Moser at Waxhaw.

Mr. JuJ-io- n Richardson of Belmont
visited home folkj Sunday.

came back with him.
No Emotion in Word

he Seminole never express in
ds any emotion or feeling. If you
to ona he never tells you of it; if
wronged one he will remain si- -

R. H. GARREN, M. D.

Practice Limited to Treatment of

Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Office Over

THE IMON DRUG COMPANY

PHONE 253.

Every pound of Cow Chow fed a
good dairy cow will make her produce
about three pounds more milk per day
on grass up to normal production.

Cow Chow lowers the per gallon
cost of producing milk on pasture.
And you can get mors milk from
fewer cows now. You will get more
milk next winter. Don't lose winter
profits by under production on pas-
ture. Order today and start to put-tin- g

the proof right in the milk pail.

u it you D3t:nyea a truxc oi

an fiiro::itn,ei.t at the school house
ndbhip, the greatest crime of all,
word of condemnation would pass
lips, hut his confidence is gone
ver. If you tried to talk to him,

here Sunday afternoon but Rev
Parks cf Winsboro leing pre.-en- t, the

would merely say: "Me no savvy." service was conducted by the latter
We annrecinte their inspiring ser GULLEDGE 6 SNYDER.mons.

Mr. Roy Long of Concord spent the
uetl:-- ' nd with his parents, Mr. and

means he doesn t understand,
or you or your talk, also doesn't

to have anything to sny to you.
Iiey never express any thanks, ap-iati-

or gratitude for any favor
srvice you may render. They say

t thanks are not necessary. If you

Dr. S. A Alexander

Veterinarian
Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J.

Mrs. 1. M. Lor.jr.

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUI1-D0W- II

ifissouri Lad Suffered Until Slit

Tried Cardui-S- ayi "Remit

Was Surprising." Col Aloof

Fine, Became Normal

aid Healtltj.

PARISIAN SAGEa friend you should be glad to doi
thing possible for a triend. then

insult you with thanks. They
: upon that as we would to offer
iend money as payment for some

,ic that was done fur friendship's

Will Save Your Hair
If your hair 's comm. out and

you worry go to your druggist
and get a bottle of Parisian Sage,

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

Dentist
Office Over Lee Griffin's Store.

or trnm a sense o: honor. It you
not a friend, then you do r.ot have

!o a favor: then you must do it be- -

ie you wuh it, so why thank you
the most delightful and resultful hair
invigorator in the land.

Save your hair while you have hair
to save. Parisian Sage will do it and
also banish every s;gn cf dandruff,

something you like or wish to uoi
riendsh'p with them mrnns gener-y- ,

trust and devotion. Their
of admiration and love

My friend." they can pay you no
,er compliment than to call you

stop your scalp from itching, and
make your hair beautiful and luxuri-
ant.

Parisian Sage does not change the
natural color of the hair. English
Drug Co. sell lots of it and guarantee
money back if tiot satisfied.

friend."
iig article i3 written entirely from
viewpoint of the Seminole. No
it it will confl'ct with some of the
ilar beliefs of the white people,
will a l.o differ somewhat from
t of the things recorded by us as

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
We Have Reduced Our Labor Charges Effec-

tive July 3 for Repairing FORD CARS
Extraordinary reductions in the price of Ford Cars, Ford Trucks,
Fordson Tractors, and Ford Parts have been made by the Ford Motor

Company during the past year. In keeping with these reductions, we
have now greatly reduced our labor charges for repair service on
Ford Cars. The exttr.t cf these reductions is shown by the following
examples:

Overhaul Motor and Transmission SIS 00
Overhaul Rear Axle $4.50
Replace Transmission Open Cars $2.59
Replace Transmission Bands Closed Cars $.1.50

Grind Valves and Clean Carbon $3.00
Overhaul Front Aile $4.00
Oil and Dope Car All Over $1.00

(Tiieie charge for labor only do not inc!ude parts used in

operation. All other Repair Operation reduced :n proportion)
When your Ford Car needs repairs brinj it to us. Ojr te and
labor-savin- g machinery and equipment, and our s efT of Eipert Ford
Specialists will insure you receiving the highest duj of mechanical
service at the lowest consistent prices. Our service means Genuine
Ford Service and the strict use cf only Genuine (not spurious or in-

ferior) Ford Farts. This means lower operating cost to Ford Own-

ers, longer life to the car ,and thoroughly satisfactory service through-
out its entire life.

THE HENDERSON MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORD SON SALES AND SERVICE.

666 quickly relieves Colds, Con-

stipation, Biliousness and Head-

aches. A Fine Tonic.

THE ONLY PLACE

IN TOWN DOING

A STORAGE

BUSINESS

EXLUSIVELY
No Grease or Dirt on Your
Scats Vhen You want to Ride

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Don't Risk Your Car or what
you have in it being stolen.

MONTHLY AND TRANSIENT
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

LOVE'S
STORAGE STATION

WEST JEFFERSON ST.

Springfield Me. "My back wu m
wsak I could hardly stand op, and I
would have bearing-dow- pains and
wu not well at any time," smya Mr.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-know- n

fanner on Route I, this place. "I
kept getting headache and having t
go to bed." continue Mrs. WUllama
describing the trouble! from whlca
the obtained relief through the u of
CarduL "My husband, having beard
of CarduL proposed getting ft for ma.

"I taw after taking some Cardul
. . . that I wu Improving. The result
wu surprising. I felt Ilka different
person.

"Later I loffered from weakneaa
and weak back, and felt all run-dow- n.

I did not rest well at night, I wu so
cirrous and cross. My hasband said
he would got ma aoma Cardal, which
he did. It strengthened mo ... My
doctor said I got along fine, I wu la
good healthy condition. 1 cannot
aay too much tor It."

Thooaaadf of women havt suffered
u Mr. Williams deaernM. nattl thr
found relief from the nao af Cardal.
Bine It hu halpod o maty, ya
should not hesttat to try Cardul tt
troubled with womanly aflmanta.

For al OTorywhar. hill

irical facts. However, I have
ued them from a people that as
!e are truthful, who under no con-- m

would lie to a friend,
ie Seminoles who are not reliable
the ones that have been raised

md and come in contact with the
e people, and have absorbed some
ieir vices and habits.

Never Repeats Rumor
Charlie Billie, Charlie Tigertail,

r - aI 1 1

(. ivonneepaicnee, or any oiu

MASONICJffiETINGS

Monroe Lodge 214 A. K. & A. M.
First and Third Thursday

Monroe Chapter No. 64 R. A. M.
Second and Fourth Tuesday

Malta Commander No. 19 K. T.
First and Third Tuesday

Visiting members welcome.

ids told me a thing was a fact,
they were possible, no matter
impossible it seemed to me, I

d know that it was true. If they
!iot know, if there was any doubt
Jieir mind, they would say: "Me
avvy. If a story is a repitition

never make the error we are

Ve want all your chickens, eggs, hams and produce.
e pay highest price at all times. T. C. I.ee fit Son.


